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Thc non-return of adult speci.m.ens of pink nnd chum salmon relcascd in 1957 und
1958 on the Kola Peninsula necessitated thü studying of thü reasons for tho failure
of the acclimatization work, particularly, to the ncccssity of studying the biology
cf pink und chum salmon smolts and thcir natural mortality. Regular observations an
young, acclinatizod salmon desconding to tho sea ucre started in 1959 by Azbolev V.V.
und B~~shtnnsky E.L., scientific work8rs of the PlURO, roho studicd dosccnding of SID01ts
rcloased by tho Taib$la ~~d Ura-Guba hatcheries.

Tho Taibola hatcher,yis situatcd cn tho Kola River, 77 km from its mouth. In
April/niay 1957 and 1958, thc hatchery roleased young pink salmon, at thc larval stage,
at tho distance of 30 km from the mouth. Dospite the vcry fast current, the dcsccnd
ing of the young into the soa was obscrvE::d until April. This dolay of yaung pink
salmon is suppasod to have been canditioncd by the peculiarities of the polar day.

)

The non-return of adult spocimons of fish rolcased in 1957 made tho fishcry
biologists rcrioaso more viable sffiolts in 1959. Tho cultivation cf young pi~~ nnd chum
salmon havingb6cn started at thc Te.ibola hatchcr,y, smolts bogan to bo rcloased near
the hatchcry, at thc distanco cf 77 km from thc Kola River estuary. SeIDe information
on young pink salmon descending darm the Kola Rivcr is givcn in Tablo 1.

lt follows fram tho Table thGt tho duration of the stay of yo~~ pink salmen in
thc rivor is inversely proportional to tho size of smalts rolcü.sed. Young pink salmon
movo lllto the sea slowly, dolaying thoir stay in shallc~s, ~hore they feod intonsivcly
bn soall larvac of chiremomidao and aerial insecis. \~i18 dcscending to thc soa, young
pink salmen continue growing (seo Tables 2 und 3).

The descending of young chum salmon rcloascd by tho Taibola hatcllcr,y also varies
from year to ycar. For oxamplo, in 1959 it ,,;us vcry prolongod and 1'.'Ont on tntil
July/l;,ugust nnd cven September. ;~hilc dcscending, chum salmon reachcd 4-8 cm in sizo
and 0.5-6.0 gr in wcight. Monn length and \7cight of ycung chur.l salmon rr.ado up 5.6 cm
and 2.2 gr rospectivoly. In 1960, ~~ss dosconding of smolts to tho sea ,~s obsorved

on thc 15th and 18th July. },fenn lcngth und v:cight cf smolts was 3.8 c:n and 1.611 gr
respoctively. In 1960, loss deviations from the mean sizo v:oro cbservod among young
chum salmon desconding to tho Bay in compnrison with 1959.

Young chum saL~on releasod by the Taibola hatchery cn 28th JunG 1961, left the
rivcr for tho sea in a fortnight. Data illustrnting young chum salmon dosccnding to
thc sea in tho Kola Eiver for differont ycars are shov.n in Table 4. Here tho sa~o fact
is obstrved as with pink salmon ~oving into thc sea; the largcr tho your.g roloascd by
the hatchery, the shertcr the pericd of doscending.

Tho Ura-Guba hatcher,y bcgun oporating in 1959. lt is built cn tho stream
at a distancc of 2 km from the csttL:'lry. Young pink ond chuo salmen rolcasod by the
Ura-Guba hatchery ro~ch thn Bay alrcady on thc day cf release.

0.1 thc 10th J~~o, 1959, tho hatchery rcloasod 4,607 million specimons of young
pink salmen, thoir mc~~ v~ight boing 220 mg. On tho 1st of J~~c 1960, 3,972 million
spccir.J.cns of pink salmo~l fry wore rolcased, thcir ::lOan "'cight büing 230 mg.

Tho peculiaritics cf the position of the Ura-Gubn hatchory cnablcs us to invest
igato tho causes cf young pink salmen natural mortality '~lilG passing ovor to the life
undor sea cenditions.

Ovor a ahort distnnco ef thc stroa~ the influ€ncG of prodators (young salmen und
trout) Croh~ot bc cf groat atrongth. The trQnsition of Y0tL:~ piruc ruld chum salmon into
the brackish '[Jators cf the ins ido part of the Um-Guba Bay is nccompanied by the in- !

croasod effect of prodators upon YOilllg salmon. Young ccd, haddock und nainly saitho, J
pursuo schools of doscondlllg snolts, thc abUk~danco of \~ich rnpidly dccrüascs under
tho influonco of these prodators. Avoiding tho prcdators, salflen schools apprcach tho
coast ~horo thcy porish after tho low-tide.----------
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It was notcd that the nrans of the inlot, donsily inhabited by young Gadoid fish,
wero places of the biggest pcrisß~ent'of smolts. Thus, tho drying of s~olts is a
rasult of tho young Gadoid fish influ'Jnco. Wo havo examined 20 stomachs of young
saithe (10-20 cm in lcngth) nnd found from 1 to 6 spocimcns of salmon smolts. ~hilo
desconding, young pink salmon dolay in tho brackish ,~t~rs for 3-4 days and young chum
salmon no lass than for 10 days. As a rasult, ycung ChUlTI salmon is mora subjoct to
thc extermination b;yr young Gadoid fish drying more than young pink salmon. Rolativcly
largo spocimens of smolts survivo more cnsily. To elucidate this ~uosticn, ~e cnrried
out in 1959 a sea-vmtor exporiment ef cultivating tho young pink und chum salmon in
thc inside part cf thc Ura-Guba Bay. Pink salmon fry 1l.'llS brought up to tho i'lcight of
925 mg. These specimens oscapcd tho young Gadoid fishby not approaching the coast,
thus thoir porisß~ent duo to drying up was not observod.

Chum salmen fry, brought up to tho weight of 2 gr after liboraticn, rcmained in
tho coastal waters oscnping tho predators end af+'Gr tho first low-tide hundrods of
driod chum salmen fry nDro found L~ tho places of thoir release.

Tho first ßpecimens of adult pink salmen were caught in tho Kola Peninsula rivers
in 1960. Unliko tho prcvious yoars (1958, 1957) in 1959 theso spocimens of pink salmen
did not leave tho hatcherJ at the larval stage but as fry of a somcuhat largersizo.
Observntio~G on tho dosconding ef young salmen carriod out in 1959 und 1960, enablo us
to state that the first positive rosults of the acclimatization of tho Far East salmon
in tho Kola Peninsula, were not tho consoqucnce of eny accidontal reasons, but a con
sequence ef the liberation cf 1arger e~d more viable young fish by thc hatchcry. Never
theless, different offoctivcnoss of thc hntchories in these ycars convinces us cf the
impessibility cf dove1oping tho achievcd SUCC03S end ef forming tho stock ef
Oncorhynchus in northorn Europo ~~thout furthor study cf numorcus factors both of
organic end inorgnnic onviro~~ont influoncing on thc young salm~n.

Tablc 1. Data on tho dosccnding cf young uink an1mon re1eased

by tho Taibnla hatchery
'1--"'-- ·_ ·.·0.•. 1"-_ _-_._-- .- _.~ -, f'-----·---' -..---.----- ._-"'---r '.._.-. _.._ _-._. -"_._'-- ---'. ---- 'T-'''-'' ,-".. __ _- ._._-~ _--'_._-----._.._.- _.- ·------------i----.,.-------i

I ! Time of ! Number ~f i Mean N~o.n i ]I.b.ss ; End of Time cf. I !.[:an r Mc:an I
! Y~ I release : young fJ.sh ! lcngth wCJ.ght I deocont .descent doscent ml sJ.ze I V7GJ.ght I
i c;ar I I re1eased I (cm) (gr) I to Bay : Docombor i (cm) i (gr)!

1--- + ~-----.~mil!~Lt--J------+---------- ~---------------------.-----.J----J----~!-
i 1959 '.' May 29. 6.5 3.5 11 0.220 I July 3-15: End of 6 I 5.0.11.100 :
I I June 11 i 3.h 0.250 i ' August i I !
I 1960 : May 29 I 6.7 3.6 I 0.364 i June 20- , End cf 5 4.8 i 0.730 I
I I I I I I July 10 ! July I,'
I' I , I
I 1961 ; Juno 28 t i I 0.548 I : End of the 2 ! I
I: I I i i I scc,..nd tcn- !
I I j I:: d2.Y poriod 1

1
J

• I ' I I : : of Julv ,,---.----------------l------------------'-----L-----.-r----.----- . ~ l.. .

Toblc 2. Lcnath of pink s~lmon s~olts

r-- ----·-·-------------1·---··----------------·------·-----.-----------.- ----.-.-..--- ---------------=~~-~=-~-;

I ' I:Ycar :
I Lcngth .(em) I 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total I

-j -.-- -----------!----------. ----- - -- -.- .-- -- --- --'--- ---.-------.-----.---- - -----T--------1
I 1959 1 1. 9 59.6 30.9 3.4 4.2 10010 I

L--~~~-------J___ - 66.~__. :~.. ~ ._~~5 - \ 10~~ 1
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Table 3. Weight of pink salmon smolts

Yoar
Weight

I
, 1~59

1960
1-.--

(gr)-I

14.9
86.8

1

18.0

13.2

2

3.7

3

3.4

4
_il_T_ot_a1_l

10c% \

l lO(f,6 I

Tablc 4. Data on yeung chQT. snlmon releasing 2nd dosccnding in thc

K<üa Rivcr

Till September

Mass descent in
the sacond ten
dc.y period ef
July

The descent
"ras ov.;;r in the
sacond ton-c.ay
period of July

Duration of
descont

0.655

0.370

0.460

:Mcan woight
(sr)

1l.00""1961
I

I
I1- ....-.-1'-- ~ _L .______.l. ___i

Year Time of releaso I Numbor
I (:rn.illions of

--f
,
I spccimcns),

I
e· 1959

I
Third ten-day I 1~9
period of Juno

1960 11 11 4.25


